OFFICES CLOSED
The Catholic Messenger and diocesan offices will be closed on Monday, July 4.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Effective July 1:
- Spiegel, Rev. Thomas: 2221 Edmundson Dr., Oskaloosa, 52577-4311, 563-505-6744

BISHOP’S OFFICE
The public is invited to attend a special Sunday liturgy on Sept. 4, 2011 at 3 p.m. at Sacred Heart Cathedral which will be presided over by Bishop-designate Robert Gruss following his episcopal ordination on July 28.

NEW EMPLOYEE
We are pleased to announce that Tony Forlini has joined the diocesan and Catholic Messenger staffs as their webmaster. Watch for changes that will be forthcoming to both of the websites. Tony may be reached at forlini@davenportdiocese.org or 563-888-4377.

ANNUAL PARISH CORPORATE BOARD MEETING
All pastors and lay directors (trustees) are to attend this meeting as required by the parish’s by-laws. This meeting will be held on Sunday, August 28, 2 p.m. at St. Mary, Riverside. A “make-up” meeting will be held on Tuesday, August 30, 7 p.m., at St. Mary, Riverside. Members of the parish corporate board are the Bishop, Vicar General, pastor and two lay directors. It is pertinent that all members attend.

PLANNING COMMISSION
All parishes in the diocese are asked to hold a Town Hall meeting to share the preliminary plans for the planning process with their parishioners. Following this meeting, please send your final plan to Sister Laura Goedken at goedken@davenportdiocese.org. If you have not already done so, email Sister Laura your Town Hall meeting date.

VOCATIONS OFFICE
Holy Hours of Prayer for Vocations have started across the diocese. You are invited and encouraged to come and pray for the gift of vocations. The schedule follows:

- July 11: SS. Mary and Patrick (West Burlington) 6 PM
- July 13: St. Mary (Oxford) 6:30 PM
- July 19: St. Joseph (Wellman) 7 PM
- July 21: Holy Trinity (Keota) 6:30 PM Mass followed by Holy Hour
- July 27: SS. Joseph and Cabrini (E. Pleasant Plain) 7 PM

Look for the August and beyond dates in the next Mini-Messenger. Please pray for the success of these Holy Hours. If a local parish is hosting a Holy Hour, please advertise it in your parish bulletin or newsletter using this announcement:

“And how can they hear without someone to preach?” YOU are invited to join together and pray with other Catholics throughout the Diocese of Davenport in asking our Lord to bless our diocese with an abundance of vocations. Come and pray that many more will follow the Lord’s call to preach the Word of God and celebrate the Sacraments. Without YOU, this might not be possible. A Holy Hour to pray for vocations will take place on (please insert day/date) at (please insert parish/church and town) starting at (please put time in here). In the words of Pope Benedict: “Do not be afraid to give your life to Christ! Nothing will ever replace the ministry of priests at the heart of the Church! Nothing will ever replace a Mass for the salvation of the world! Dear young and not so young who are listening to me, do not leave Christ's call unanswered.” Plan to attend with your children and friends.
PROTECTING GOD’S CHILDREN

To report child abuse contact: Iowa Department of Human Services Child Abuse Hotline: 800-362-2178 and if it involves clergy or church personnel also notify Alicia Owens, Victim Assistance Coordinator, 563-349-5002, or mail to vacdav@attglobal.net or PO Box 232, Bettendorf, IA 52722-0004.

PASTORAL SERVICES

Social Action . . .

The Iowa Institute for Social Action will be held on Saturday, October 8 at St. Patrick Church, Iowa City. Our institute presentation for this year is: Respect for Life and Dignity of the Human Person: Basis of All Social Concerns. The keynote speaker will be Mrs. Helene E. Paharik, MA, Director of the Dept. of Human Dignity, Secretariat for Evangelization & Social Concerns from the Diocese of Pittsburgh. See the attached flyer for more information and feel free to distribute to those who might be interested. For registrations go to http://iowasocialaction.org/.

St. Vincent Home Corporation Grant: For consideration at the fall board meeting, all applications must be postmarked by October 15. To be consistent with its purpose, the St. Vincent Home Corporation will focus on those projects that assist children who are in the greatest need. Projects that address children in general should explain the extent to which the project also supports children who have special needs, such as poverty, family breakdown or other disadvantage. If you received a grant in the past you must also submit your progress report by October 15. New funding applications will not be considered until Progress Reports regarding previously awarded grants have been submitted.

For questions call the Office of Social Action, 563-888-4210. The grant application and grant criteria are available at the diocesan website, http://www.davenportdiocese.org/socialaction/sastvincenthomecorporation.htm.

Faith Formation . . .

Parishes with new catechetical leaders (directors or coordinators of faith formation, youth ministry, adult faith formation, RCIA, etc.) are encouraged to contact our diocesan faith formation office. Please contact Barb Butterworth, 563-888-4240 or butterworthb@davenportdiocese.org, and she’ll connect you with a staff person who can provide orientation and resources to help your new leader get a good start in ministry.

Youth Membership on the Diocesan Youth Ministry Committee 2011-12: Applications are still being accepted through July 22. Youth who will be in grades 10-12 next school year and are active in their parish youth ministry are encouraged to apply. The DYMC consists of 18 youth, three each from our six deaneries, who work to promote comprehensive youth ministry and help provide services and events to the youth of our diocese. Applications and recommendations should be sent directly to Pat Finan, Coordinator of Faith Formation and Youth Ministry, at 1286 82nd Ave., Knoxville, IA 50138 or e-mailed to finan@davenportdiocese.org. For application information, go to http://www.davenportyouth.org/davenportdymc/id34.html.

The Institute for New Youth Ministers will be held August 1-4 in Chicago. This is an opportunity for newer youth leaders to gain valuable skills and focus that will help them build a parish youth ministry and grow personally for the long haul. For information or to register, go to www.cultivationministries.com.

Great Expectations, Coaching Parents to Form Their Own Children: August 26, St. Patrick Parish, Iowa City. This is for all parish faith formation leaders, school leaders, volunteer catechists and teachers. Leisa Anslinger will introduce us to the principles as well as the nuts and bolts of succeeding in coaching parents to form their own children. Participants will receive excellent free links to online support and follow-up. An information flyer can be found at http://www.davenportdiocese.org/faithform/index.htm.

NET (National Evangelization Teams) Ministries will be in our diocese in January to present retreats at parishes and schools. There are three open dates on the NET schedule: Tuesday, January 17; Wednesday, January 18 and Friday, January 20. More information about NET ministries can be found at http://www.netusa.org/netretreats/. To arrange a retreat for your school or parish, contact Pat Finan at finan@davenportdiocese.org.
Marriage Resource: The USCCB has a website devoted to marriage, www.foryourmarriage.org. There are many articles, interactive surveys, references that support and promote healthy relationships. There is information for those who are dating, engaged, married, and the theology of marriage. The website also addresses issues in marriage, parenting and family, as well as linking to resources and organizations for help in strengthening relationships.

Under Websites and Blogs there is a blog entitled “Sliding vs. Deciding” by Dr. Scott Stanley. He has video of this talk (54 min.) which is on the nature of commitment. Commitment is one of those issues that researchers have been studying especially within the context of marriage and this presentation shows how commitment or lack of permeates many areas of our life. It is well worth your time to view or share with others. You may also go to the direct link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YUqlLSBUdM.

Family Day – A Day to Eat Dinner with Your Children™: Monday, September 26. Families, non-profit organizations, elected officials, major league baseball teams and corporations across the country are gearing up to celebrate Family Day, the national movement that reminds parents that dinner makes a difference! The National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse (CASA) at Columbia University launched Family Day in 2001 after its research consistently found that the more often kids eat dinner with their families, the less likely they are to smoke, drink or use drugs. Those kids are also likelier to get better grades in school and have an excellent relationship with their parents.

Last year, 30 Catholic archdioceses and dioceses promoted Family Day among their congregations through mailings, newsletter stories and articles on their websites. The Diocese of Davenport is once again asking parishes, schools, and other Catholic institutions to adapt materials found at www.CASAFamilyDay.org to promote and support families as they make commitments to the well-being of their children and youth.

Upcoming youth events

- **Christian Leadership Institute**, to be held July 24-29 at the Ewalu Camp and Retreat Center in Strawberry Point. Students in grades 10-12 are invited to learn leadership skills in a Catholic context. Go to http://www.davenportyouth.org/davenportdymc for more information, including a brochure and registration form. Registration deadline is July 15.
- **2011 High School Youth Rally**: Sunday, Oct. 23 at the Coralville Marriott. Our keynoter will be Mike Patin.
- **National Catholic Youth Conference** will be Nov. 17-19 in Indianapolis, IN. A waiting list has been established. If you are interested in joining our diocesan contingent, please contact Pat Finan at (641) 842-5148 or finan@davenportdiocese.org. For more information, go to www.davenportyouth.org.
- **2012 Junior High Youth Rally** will be March 25 at Regina Catholic Education Center in Iowa City. Our keynoter will be Vince Nims. Go to www.davenportyouth.org for information on this and all other youth ministry events and programs.

Marriage Preparation Weekends:

- August 6-7: Mt. Pleasant, St. Alphonsus, registration deadline is July 29
- January 28-29: Bettendorf, St. John Vianney, registration deadline is January 20 (limited to 40 couples)
- February 25-26: Bettendorf, St. John Vianney, registration deadline is February 17 (limited to 40 couples)
- November 19-20: Muscatine, SS. Mary & Mathias, registration deadline is November 11
- April 28-29: Williamsburg, St. Mary, registration deadline is April 20

The registration form is on the diocesan website, www.davenportdiocese.org (Faith Formation Office> Marriage Preparation). Registration is $125 per couple. For information about marriage preparation in our diocese or neighboring dioceses contact Barb Butterworth, 563-888-4240 or butterworthb@davenportdiocese.org or IlaMae Hanisch, hanisch@davenportdiocese.org.

Ministry Formation Programs (MFP):

A promotional flyer and a brochure of the 2011 courses are attached. Please distribute as you wish. For questions or further information contact IlaMae Hanisch, hanisch@davenportdiocese.org or 641-791-3435.

The following courses are being offered for 2011-12:

- **Year I: Basic (English)**: Ecclesial Ministry & Ministries; Matrimony; Holy Orders; Baptism; Reconciliation & Anointing; Confirmation; Eucharist; Catholicism and Personal & Pastoral Themes for Ministry. There are two options for enrollment/participation:
1. Attend the sessions with the presenter at St. Vincent Center, Davenport two Saturdays per month: Sept. 17, Oct. 1, 15 & 29; Nov. 5 & 19; Dec. 3 & 17; Jan. 21 & 28; Feb. 18 & 25; March 17 & 24 and April 21 & 28.
2. Be a part of a small group discussion with a facilitator once a month. Prior to your meeting view the DVD of the original presentation and study the presenter’s handouts (packet). Dates are determined by the group participants. Currently groups are in Bettendorf, Keota, Maquoketa, Newton and West Burlington. New groups can be formed if there are enough participants in the requested areas. Call IlaMae Hanisch to discuss.

**Year I: Basic (Spanish):** Ministerio y Ministros Eclesiásticos; Matrimonio; Orden Sacerdotal; El Bautismo; La Reconciliación; La Unción de los Enfermos; La Confirmación; La Eucaristía; Catolicismo and Temas Personales Pastorales para el Ministerio.

   Sessions will be held at St.James, Washington on the following Sundays, 3-6 p.m.: Sept. 25; Oct. 16; Nov. 20; March 18; April 22; May 20; June 3; July 15 and Aug. 5. (No sessions in Dec., Jan. and Feb.)

**Liturgy Specialization Track:** Courses and practicum will be held at St. Vincent Center, Davenport, 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. on the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Liturgical Space &amp; Time</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Retreat: St. Patrick, Iowa City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>Music Ministry, Liturgical Volunteers</td>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Leading Prayer/Liturgy of the Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>Practicum: Liturgy of the Hours</td>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Eucharist I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Eucharist II</td>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>SCAP/Weekday Word &amp; Communion Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Practicum: SCAP</td>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>RCIA/Triduum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Parish Devotions (intercultural issues/Marian devotions)</td>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Parish Devotions (Eucharistic Adoration, Book of Blessings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Practicum: Devotions</td>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Pastoral Care of the Sick, Funerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 4</td>
<td>Marriage, Baptism, Reconciliation Services</td>
<td>Aug. 18</td>
<td>Practicum: Funeral Rites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTEMPLATIVE OUTREACH OF EASTERN IOWA**

*Introduction to Centering Prayer:* July 16, Our Lady of Lourdes, Bettendorf, 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. This is a workshop to help you find the God within and to hear him with the “ear of the heart.” You will learn about prayer as a relationship with God, the simple method of Centering Prayer, how to deal with thoughts, and how the fruits of the prayer will manifest in your life. Fee=$28 which includes the book, *Open Mind, Open Heart* by Fr. Thomas Keating, a brown bag lunch and six follow-up sessions. The presenters are Bob and Joan Timmons. For more information or to register call Judy Linder, 563-355-0611.

**SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS, CLINTON**

For more information, call 563-242-7611 or visit [www.clintonfranciscans.com](http://www.clintonfranciscans.com).

**Pastors for Peace:** Monday, July 11, 7 p.m. The 22nd Annual Pastors for Peace “Friendshipment” Caravan to Cuba will stop in Clinton at St. Boniface Hall, 2520 Pershing Blvd. There will be a public program presented by The “Caravanistas.” They are young ambassadors for a “people-to-people” foreign policy based on mutual respect and are a good example for all of us, especially our youth. Please join us to hear their stories and contribute to their peacemaking efforts. A free will offering will be available.

**OUR LADY OF THE PRAIRIE RETREAT, WHEATLAND**

To register, call 563-336-8414 or email olpretreat@gmail.com. Visit [www.chmiowa.org](http://www.chmiowa.org).

**WHERE TWO OR THREE ARE GATHERED:**

Finding ways to live the call to community in today’s world

Wednesday, July 13, 9:30 a.m. – 2 p.m.

**Dr. Corinne Winter**

Fee $15.00—includes lunch
Target Audience: Any adult who views community as an essential aspect of a truly human life.

Dr. Corinne Winter, with a doctorate in Systematic Theology from the University of Notre Dame, has taught theology at St. Ambrose University since 1994, and has been a frequent instructor in the Davenport diocesan Ministry Formation Program since 1997. She also teaches in the Master of Pastoral Theology program which serves, among others, the candidates for permanent diaconate of the Davenport Diocese.

COME TO THE QUIET
Summer Silent Retreat Day
Wednesday, July 20, 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Fee $15.00—includes lunch

Set aside your hectic pace and routine to listen to the inner needs of your heart and soul. Enjoy the silence of a summer day while you pray, meditate, read, walk or just sit in the quiet beauty of The Prairie. This day is yours but the time includes short opening and closing prayers together. Sessions with a spiritual director are available. (Separate fee paid directly to the director).

WALKING WITH GOD
IN AN EVOLUTIONARY UNIVERSE
Saturday, July 23, 9:30 a.m. – 3 p.m.
John Surette, SJ
Fee: $15.00—includes lunch

We shall contemplate the dynamics of God’s universe as a source of wisdom for creatively living as persons of faith in our 21st century.

Target Audience: Those who seek to allow modern science to nourish their faith

Fr. John Surette, SJ, has spent the past twenty years giving retreats and workshops on environmental and cosmological themes. His book, The Divine Dynamic: Exploring the Relationships between Humans, Earth, and the Creative Power of the Universe, was published in 2010 by ACTA Publications. He lives in LaGrange Park, Illinois, where he is involved with eco-spirituality and eco-justice groups including Spiritearth and The Well Spirituality Center.

BECOMING A SERVANT LEADER
Tuesday, August 9, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Dan R. Ebener
Fee: $15.00—includes lunch

This retreat will involve participants in a reflective, prayerful and interactive process of exploring

- what servant leadership is
- why it works
- how a person can become a servant leader.

Each participant will receive a free, signed copy of the presenter’s book on servant leadership.

Target Audience: Anyone interested in a leadership role in church and society

Dan R. Ebener teaches in the Masters of Organizational Leadership program at St. Ambrose University and works part-time for the Diocese of Davenport. You can view his community work at www.qclei.com and his writings at www.servantleadershipmodels.com.
CREATING RITUAL IN OUR LIVES
Friday, August 19, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Gale Francione and Lucia Dryanski
Fee: $15.00—including lunch

What constitutes ritual? What is the role and meaning of ritual in our lives? This day will offer an opportunity to:
- explore our experiences of ritual
- identify the characteristics of ritual
- consider what makes ritual meaningful
- develop and shape original experiences of ritual to meet specific needs.

**Target Audience:** Those who are or want to be involved in creating ritual in their family, community or church

**Lucia Dryanski,** a nurse and musician is actively involved in creating ritual in various faith traditions. She lives in rural Donahue, Iowa.

**Gale Francione,** a liturgical design consultant with a background in art history and pastoral studies, lives in Davenport.

THE AUTUMN TIME OF LIFE
Wednesday, August 31, 9:30 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Mary Bea Snyder, CHM
Fee: $15.00—including lunch

This day is designed for persons approaching, or experiencing, the autumn time of life. An opportunity to come together to share the newness of retirement, the struggles with letting go, the search for who I am now (identity), the anticipation of closer relationships with family, friends, God.

Through the story, “A Time for Leaving,” participants will engage in reflection and shared conversation of their own struggles, joys, fears, expectations in the autumn time of life.

**Target Audience:** Those 50 years and older

**Sr. Mary Bea Snyder,** CHM, has been an elementary school teacher, principal and director of religious education. She has journeyed with the homeless, mentally ill and addicts. After living in Colorado Springs for 27 years, Bea returned to Davenport in 2003 and is currently director of Humility of Mary Center where she journeys with the retired sisters of her community.

SHALOM RETREAT CENTER, DUBUQUE
Celebrating God’s Presence in the Universe Retreat
Oct. 3 - 9
Director: Melannie Svoboda, SND
Based on her books *When the Rain Speaks* and *When the Moon Slips Away,* Sister Melannie’s retreat will explore ways to discover the Divine in the universe. Using music, film, poetry and the great outdoors, participants will be led in ways to see the universe as a “sacrament” and as “the original scriptures.” Daily Eucharist.
Offering: $360. Early Bird Registration: $335 until Sept. 3. TO REGISTER, send $50 nonrefundable deposit to: Shalom Retreat Center, 1001 Davis St, Dubuque, IA 52001. This secures your reservation and is credited to the overall offering for the retreat.

To support the ministry of your parish, school and the diocese these groups automatically receive the Mini-Messenger:
- Deacons
- Diocesan Corporate Board
- Youth Ministers
- Pastoral Associates
- Directors/Coordinators of Faith Formation
- Priests
- Catholic Foundation Board
- Sisters
- RCIA Parish Contacts
- Diocesan Liturgical Commission
- Seminarians
- Parish Lay Directors
- Bookkeepers
- Diocesan Board of Education
- Diocesan Planning Commission
- Other interested persons are welcome to subscribe. If you have questions regarding your subscription contact Laurie Hoefling, hoefling@davenportdiocese.org
Respect For Life
And
Dignity of the Human Person:
Basis Of All Social Concerns

Saturday, October 8, 2011
St. Patrick Church, Iowa City
4330 St. Patrick Dr. Iowa City, IA

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Our Keynote speaker will be Mrs. Helene E. Paharik, MA, Director of the Dept. of Human Dignity, Secretariat for Evangelization & Social Concerns from the Diocese of Pittsburgh.

Helene is a graduate of Seton Hill University. She earned her Master’s of Arts degree in New Testament Theology at St. Vincent Seminary. Since 2006 Helene has worked as Director of Development at the Beit Benedict Peace Academy, at Dormition Abbey in Jerusalem. She has also served the Church as Pastoral Associate at Blessed Sacrament Cathedral where she instituted award winning parish ministries. She also was the Coordinator of Ministry Development at Mount St. Peter Parish in New Kensington.

The public is invited to attend. The Iowa Institute for Social Action is sponsored by the Catholic dioceses of Iowa and the Iowa Catholic Conference

Registration will be available at http://iowasocialaction.org/
Are You Being Called to Lay Ministry?

“Within the faith community some are called to a very public ministry in the church. Their functions of collaboration with the ordained require of lay ecclesial ministers a special level of professional competence and presence to the community. Their position often involves coordinating and directing others in the community. They are frequently employed on a full- or part-time basis by parishes, or church institutions. For these reasons their roles often require academic preparation, certification, credentialing, and a formation that integrates personal, spiritual, intellectual, and pastoral dimensions.”

—Co-Workers in the Vineyard of the Lord
United States Catholic Bishops

Register now for the 2011-12 Ministry Formation Program ‘Into the Vineyard of the Lord’ Sponsored by the Diocese of Davenport

Courses begin in September. Residents and non-residents of the Diocese welcome. New this year: liturgy specialization, classes in Spanish. Reduced tuition is available. Contact Ministry Formation Coordinator IlaMae Hanisch: at (641) 791-3435 or email her at hanisch@davenportdiocese.org.

Access registration forms at www.davenportdiocese.org
(Click on tab: Offices/Faith Formation/Lay Ministry)
The Call to Lay Ecclesial Ministry

Within the faith community some are called to a very public ministry in the church. "Their functions of collaboration with the ordained require of lay ecclesial ministers a special level of professional competence and presence to the community. Their position often involves coordinating and directing others in the community. They are frequently employed on a full- or part-time basis by parishes, or church institutions. For these reasons their roles often require academic preparation, certification, credentialing, and a formation that integrates personal, spiritual, intellectual, and pastoral dimensions."

Co-Workers in the Vineyard of the Lord
United States Catholic Bishops
November 2005

El Llamado al Ministro Laico

Dentro de la fe comunitaria algunos son llamados a un ministerio de la Iglesia para el publico. "Sus funciones de colaboracion con la ordenacion require de Ministros Laicos Eclesiasticos en un nivel especial de competencia profesional y presencia para la comunidad. Su posicion seguido se ve envuelta en dirigiendo, coordinando a otros en la comunidad. Ellos frecuentemente son empleados por medio tiempo o tiempo completo por las Iglesias y Parroquias. Por estas razones sus reglas requieren preparacion academica, certificacion, referencias, y una formacion que entregue personalmente espiritualidad, intelectual y dimensiones pastorales."

Trabajadores en la Viña del Señor
Obispos Católicos de los Estados Unidos
Noviembre 2005

Registration Fees
2011-2012
Additional funding from Annual Diocesan Appeal

MFP Yr I On-site format English:
- Resident of diocese, $150
- Non-resident of diocese, $225
- Individual course fee, $25

MFP Yr I DVD format English:
- Resident of diocese, $175
- Non-resident of diocese, $250
- Individual course fee, $25

MFP Año I Classes en Español:
- Residentes de la Diócesis, no hay cobro
- Residentes fuera de la Diócesis, $150

Liturgy Specialization:
- Resident of diocese, $200
- Non-resident of diocese, $250
- Individual course fee, $25

Contact
IliaMae Hanisch
Ministry Formation Coordinator
Adult/Family Formation Coordinator
hanisch@davenportdiocese.org
641-791-3435

An application form and program information may be found on the diocesan website, www.davenportdiocese.org.
(Offices > Faith Formation > Lay Ministry)

Diocese of Davenport
780 West Central Park Ave.
Davenport, IA 52804-1901
## Ministry Formation Program
### Basic Year I
#### 2011-2012

**On-site format:** Participants meet two Saturdays per month from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. at the Chancery, 780 West Central Park Ave., Davenport, Iowa.

**DVD format:** Participants review the recorded on-site classes and then meet once a month for three hours for small group work. Your schedule is determined by your group and its facilitator.

Register for one course or for the full curriculum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011</th>
<th>Ministry Formation Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Ecclesial Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Retreat (Iowa City, St. Patrick, 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15 &amp; 29</td>
<td>Baptism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5 &amp; 19</td>
<td>Holy Orders/Matrimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3 &amp; 17</td>
<td>Catholicism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th>Ministry Formation Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21 &amp; 28</td>
<td>Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18 &amp; 25</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 17 &amp; 24</td>
<td>Personal/Pastoral Themes for Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 21 &amp; 28</td>
<td>Anointing/Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA 2012</td>
<td>Retreat and Commissioning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Programa de Formación de Ministerio Básica Año I
#### 2011-2012

Registra para un curso ó el curriculum
Todas las clases serán en el sótano de la Iglesia de las 3:00 a 6:00 p.m. en St. James, 602 W. 2nd St. Washington, Iowa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011</th>
<th>Programa de Formación de Ministerio Básica Año I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 de Sept.</td>
<td>Eclesiastico Ministerio y Ministros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 de Oct.</td>
<td>Oración Retiro (Iowa City, St. Patrick, 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 de Oct.</td>
<td>Sacramento de la Eucaristia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 de Nov.</td>
<td>Orden Sacerdotal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diciembre</td>
<td>No hay cursos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th>Programa de Formación de Ministerio Básica Año I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enero</td>
<td>No hay cursos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Febrero</td>
<td>No hay cursos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 de Mar.</td>
<td>Sacramento del Matrimonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 de Abril</td>
<td>Sacramento de la Bautismo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 de Mayo</td>
<td>Sacramento de la Confirmación</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 de Junio</td>
<td>el Catolicismo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 de Julio</td>
<td>Temas Personales Pastoriales Para el Ministerio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 de Agosto</td>
<td>Unción de los Enfermos Reconciliación</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th>Programa de Formación de Ministerio Básica Año I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oración Retiro y Graduación</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Liturgy Specialization
#### 2011-2012

Participants will meet for class one Saturday per month from 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. with four additional Saturdays scheduled for practicum. Classes will meet at the Chancery, 780 West Central Park Ave., Davenport, Iowa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011</th>
<th>Liturgy Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Liturgical Space and Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Retreat (Iowa City, St. Patrick, 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>Music Ministry, Liturgical Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Leading Prayer/Liturgy of the Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>Practicum: LOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Eucharist I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012</th>
<th>Liturgy Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Eucharist II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>SCAP/Weekday Word and Communion Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Practicum: SCAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar.</td>
<td>No meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 21</td>
<td>RCIA/Triduum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Parish Devotions (intercultural issues/Marian devotions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Parish Devotions (Eucharistic Adoration, Book of Blessings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Practicum: Devotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Pastoral Care of the Sick/Funerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 4</td>
<td>Marriage, Baptism, Reconciliation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 18</td>
<td>Practicum: Funeral Rites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credentials may be reviewed for advanced placement by contacting the program coordinator.